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**Biographical**

Paul Fletcher Jamieson was born on August 1, 1903 in Iowa. He was educated at Drake, Columbia, and Cornell Universities and taught English at St. Lawrence University from 1929 to 1965 when he retired. Jamieson, a crusader for the opening of the Adirondack waterways for recreational use, has been involved in hiking, canoeing, showshoeing and camping in the Adirondacks for over 50 years. He is an acknowledged expert on the Adirondacks and a member of the Adirondack Forty-Sixers by virtue of climbing all peaks of 4000 feet or more. His publications include: *The Adirondack Reader, Adirondack Canoe Waters: North Flow, Adirondack Pilgrimage*, and his autobiography *Uneven Ground*, all of which can be found in the libraries online catalog.

Ruth K. Jamieson was born on July 27, 1901 in Boone, IA. She was educated at Drake and Columbia Universities. Ruth taught French and Spanish at St. Lawrence University from 1940 until her retirement in 1960. She was the Academic Dean of Women for a year during World War II and was secretary for the St.Lawrence Lambda Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa. She was also elected to the honor society Omicron Delta Kappa. For her last three years teaching at St. Lawrence she was the acting head of the Modern Language Department. Mrs. Jamieson was active in her community by being a member of the Benton Board of the Canton Free Library and the Hospital Guild. She was the author of a book on the French novelist and playwright, Pierre de Marivaux called *Marivaux: A Study in Sensibility*. This was published in 1941 and was re-released by Octagon Press in 1969. Ruth Jamieson lived in Canton with her husband, Paul F. Jamieson, from 1931 until her death on September 16, 1989.

**Scope & Content**

This collection consists of files and correspondence with the Nature Conservatory, Adirondack Conservancy Committee; complete manuscripts and correspondence related to Jamieson's writings; documentation on waterways in the Adirondacks; and numerous files on environmental concerns with the Adirondack Park Agency (APA), and Citizens to Save the Adirondack Park (CSAP)

**Provenance**

These papers were donated to the Library in two lots, the first in 1990 and the remainder in August, 2000. St. Lawrence University owns the literary rights to this collection. Neal Burdick, Associate director of University Communications is the literary executor.
Bibliography. Books by, edited by, or with contributions from Paul Jamieson


The Adirondack reader / ed. with introductions by PJ. Glens Falls: Adirondack Mountain Club, 1982

… with a chapter on camping by Robert N. Bliss. Glens Falls, N.Y. : Adirondack Mountain Club, 1977
… by PJ and Donald Morris… Glen Falls, N.Y. : Adirondack Mountain Club, 1988
… by PJ and Donald Morris… Lake George, N.Y. : Adirondack Mountain Club, 1991


Harrison's Yellow… Canton: Caliban Press, 1997

The Adirondacks / Nathan Farb ; introductory by Paul Jamieson. NY: Rizzoli, 1985


Old Hollywood : the story of the Jordan Club, 1890 to 1980 / by Lewis Fisher ; edited by Paul Jamieson
Canton: St. Lawrence County Historical Association, 1980

“Robert Frost, poet of mountain land” / by Paul F. Jamieson, In: Appalachia n.s., v. 25, no. 12 (Dec. 15, 1959)


Man of the Woods / Herbert F. Keith; with introd. and notes by Paul F. Jamieson. Syracuse: Syr. Univ. Press, 1972

Rushton and his times in American canoeing. Atwood Manley with the assistance of Paul F. Jamieson
Syracuse: Syracuse University Press 1968

Organization & arrangement

This collection is organized into 10 series:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Publication Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>Journal Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SLU Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Photos &amp; Scrapbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>Graduate School &amp; Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Awards &amp; Citations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-15</td>
<td>Organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-19</td>
<td>Subject Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ruth Jamieson Papers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series 1. Correspondence

Box 1 Adirondack Correspondence- “Miscellaneous”
1986 – [2000]
1981-1985
1978-1980
1965-1977
1955-1964

Maitland de Sormo
Conservation Issues Concerning the Forest Preserve- Correspondence
Undated Correspondence from “Ariane” [Ruth Jamieson?]  

2 Correspondence with Christine Jerome, Author of Adirondack Passage.
Adirondack Correspondence – Eleanor Brown
Adirondack Correspondence - Herbert McAneny
Correspondence with Richard Kuhta
Correspondence with Bunny Gaffney
Letters from the Ardent Sons
Correspondence with Helen Durant, Co-author of The Adirondack Guide Boat.
Correspondence with Kenneth Durant, Originals are in the Adirondack Museum.
Topics include: Adirondack lean-tos, Guideboats, The Writing of Anthologies.
Unsorted Correspondence
Correspondence with Neal Burdick
Literary Executor [Neal Burdick]
Christmas Letters-1999
Fireflies and Crickets from R.E. Delmage-1994

Series 2 Publication Files

3 Adirondack Reader
Royalties on 2nd Edition Reader.
Correspondence with Publisher on 2nd Edition Reader.
Post Publication Correspondence on 2nd Edition Reader.
Publicity on 2nd Edition Reader.
Royalties on 1964 Edition Reader.
Source Material for The Adirondack Reader.
Correspondence with T. Morris Longstreth on The Adirondack Reader and other Material.
Correspondence with Cadbury, Adirondack Historian and Professor of Philosophy at Albany State, about The Adirondack Reader and other Projects.
Correspondence with MacMillan and others in the 1964 Edition of The Adirondack Reader.
Pre Publication Correspondence (other than publishers) about The Adirondack Reader, Edition of 1964.
Post Publication Correspondence on the 1964 Edition of The Adirondack Reader.
Correspondence on Permission for 2nd Edition of the Reader.
Canoe Guide-General
Royalties on North Flow.
Publicity on 2nd and 3rd Editions of North Flow.
Revisions of Canoe Guides with Don Morris.
Post Publication Correspondence of the 2nd Edition of North Flow.
Correspondence with Publishers and Others in the 2nd Edition of North Flow.
ADK Publication Guidelines.
Correspondence on the 2nd Printing of North Flow.
Correspondence with Robert Bliss on his Chapter in North Flow.
Revisions and Letters on 1st Edition (1st and revised 2nd printing).
Correspondence on 1st Edition (and 1st printing) of North Flow.
On Going Revisions of Canoe Guide.
Correspondence with Don Morris.

Adirondack Pilgrimage
Pilgrimage Royalties
2nd Edition of Adirondack Pilgrimage.
Post Publication Correspondence on Pilgrimage.
Publicity on Pilgrimage.
Pilgrimage Correspondence with Publisher.
Permissions for Pilgrimage.
Photos for Pilgrimage.
Contract for Adirondack Pilgrimage.
Saranac Conference Centers of St. Lawrence University.
Memoirs 1-99 Originals
Photocopy of front and back cover of Pilgrimage.(In Oversize)

Uneven Ground
Discards
Permission for Shots and Photos
Correspondence on Publication of Uneven Ground.
Reviews of Uneven Ground.
Letters from Readers of Uneven Ground.
Revisions of Uneven Ground.
6 Drafts of Uneven Ground.
1 Draft of Uneven Ground.(In Oversize)
Unsorted Drafts
Book Signing Of Uneven Ground September 18, 1992

Series 3 Journal Articles
5 “Eden Without Snakes” for Adirondack Life
“Andy’s New Library” Bulletin
“Robert Frost: Poet of Mountian Land” Appalachia
“Emerson’s Procession of the Pines”, New England Quarterly
“Emerson in the Adirondacks” New York History, 1958
“Tennyson as Mountain Poet”, Laurentian
“Emerson’s Transcendental Mountain”  *Appalachia*
“Musset, De Quincey, and Piranesi” *Modern Language Notes*
“Browning’s Pictor Ignitus” and a Morris poem expicator
“Tennyson and His Audience in 1832” *Philological Quarterly*
“Literature and the Undergraduate”  *Laurentian*

6  Articles on the Adirondacks for the Encyclopedia Americana

**Adirondack Articles and Essays for Periodicals, etc.**
My score as Prophet For the Decade, For *Adirondack*, 2000
Harrison’s yellow for Mark McMurray’s Handpress
My submission for Jim Gould’s Adirondack Anthology
Upper Oswegatchie , For Chris Angus , 1997
Case History for John Jerome’s book on retirees, 1997
Whose Rivers are these? – For *Adirondac* 1997
Foreword for Quiet Waters of New York State, by Hayes
Prospects For *Adirondack Life* 5/3/94
Favorite Adirondack Writer for *Adironadac* 5/9/94
Neal Burdick as Editor of *Adironadac*
Introduction for chris Angus’ proposed book 1/6/94
The Embowering Woods for *Adironadac*, 1992
Preface for New Series Of Canoe Guides.1991
The Future of the Adirondacks, for Katonah Museum of Art ,1991
Richard Babcock For Laurentian Chapter Newsletter, 1991
The Biggest Difference, *Adirondac* 1990
Script for Plattsburgh Public TV interview.
Material Intended for the Show Fred Brink was to Produce
Rights of Passage, *Adirondack Life*, 1988
Deer River, *Adirondac*, 1986
Introduction to Nathan Farb’s Book, The *Adirondacks*, 1985
Deer River, *Adirondac*, 1984
Rushton and Nessmuk, *Adirondack Life*, 1983
Interview on *The Adirondack Reader*, *Adirondac*, 1983
Canoe Routes for *The Adirondack Guide*, Published by The Sagamore Center
Young Man With a Flute Travels To Ogdensburg, *SLHA Quarterly*. 1981
Paddling on North Flow, *Adirondack Life*
Canoeing Access, *Adirondac*, 1979
Cucumberhead For UU Church Service, 1979
Coming Down the Racquette, *SLHA Quarterly*, 1978
Eskers, Field Trip Of SLU Adirondacks Conference, 1975
Fellows Plantations For SLU Adirondack Conference, 1978
Canoeing Access in the Adirondacks Down River, 1977
Rushton, Charles Nash and the Last Moose, *SLHA Quarterly*. 1977
St. Regis Canoe Area Letter to Conservationist, 1976
River Corridors Award Article which Appeared in the Watertown Times & other Papers, 1976
Atwood, Rushton, and the Chickaree, *SLHA Quaterly*, 1976
SLU Saranac Conference Center, Camp Canaras brochure, 1973
Lapsed Paradise, *Adirondac*, 1971
The Class of ’58 Chapter in the Adirondack High Peaks
Canoeing Guide to Northern Adirondacks, 1970
From a Webfoots Log, Parts I and II, *Adirondac*, 1969-70
Six Summits, Letter to Editor, *Adirondac* 1967
Letter to Conservationist on closed Waterways in Adirondack, 1969
The First White Man Comes to St. Lawrence County, *SLHA Quarterly*, 1968
Guide and Party, NYS Folklore, 1966
Trail Guide, Prepared for camp Canaras, 1966
Awash in the Colden Dike, St. Lawrence Bulletin, 1966
Camping on state, The Lean To Conservationis, 1965
Source Material for Camping on State, and the Original Version before Abridgement.
Lodge in the Wilderness for Camp Canaras, 1965
Oswegatchie Highlands, *Adirondac*, 1963
The Waterways, Then And Now
The Lean To, Then And Now, *Adirondac*, 1960
Catamount Mountain (Clinton Co.), *Adirondac*, 1959
A State Of Mind, Brisbane, *Adirondac* 1958

6b  *Adirondack* Magazine Articles (some w/ correspondence and comments)
*Adirondack Life* September/October 1977
*Adirondack Life* November/December 1978
*Adirondack Life* May/June 1979
*Adirondack Life* March/April 1980
*Adirondack Life* July/August 1983
*Adirondack Life* June 1985
*Adirondack Life* February 1986
*Adirondack Life* June 1988
*Adirondack Life* 1969-1989 20th Anniversary Special
*The Quarterly* April 1968
*The Quarterly* April 1972
*The Quarterly* July 1976
*The Quarterly* Winter 1976
*The Quarterly* October 1978
*The Quarterly* July 1981
*Adirondac* July-August 1954
*Adirondac* July-August 1955
*Adirondac* September-October 1955
*Adirondac* January-February 1958
*Adirondac* September-October 1958
*Adirondac* September-October 1959
*Adirondac* September-October 1960
*Adirondac* November-December 1960
*Adirondac* May-June 1963
*Adirondac* March-April 1969
Book Reviews

Review Of The Adirondacks, A History, Paulk Schneider, 1997
Review of Burnside’s Exploring the 45 Adirondack High Peaks, 1996
Review Of Christine Jerome’s An Adirondack Passage 1994
Paul Schaefer’s Adirondack Cabin Country 1994 (for Adirondack Magazine)
The Forest Preserve, E. Brown
A Century Wild, N. Burdick
Adirondack Guide Boat, Durant
Summer in The Saranacs, Desormo
John Bird Burnham, Desormo
Heydays of The Adirondacks, Desormo
North To the St. Lawrence, Crowell
Freedom In the Wilds, Weston
This Very Tree, Josephine Young
The Ancient Adirondacks, Barnett
The Mountain World, The book Of the Mountains
Victorian Mountaineers
Birch Bark Books, Abbott
Adirondack Country, White
Through The Adirondacks in 18 Days, Ives
Adventures in the wilderness, Murray
Long Lake, Todd
Trappers of New York, Simms
Adirondacks, Medly

Letters to the Editor
River Corridors, Watertown Times, 1999
Letters to Editor

Letters to the Editor
River Corridors, Watertown Times, 1999
Letters to Editor
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Adirondac, March/April 1969
Adirondac, May/June 1971 (2 copies)
Adirondac, November/December, 1960
Adirondac, January/February 1958
Adirondac, September/October 1958 (2 copies)
Adirondac, July/August 1973
Appalachia, June 1957
Slu Magazine, Winter 1992
Adirondac, Feb ’79, Apr ’79, Feb ’76, Feb ’75, Oct ’81
Books Edited or Evaluated for Adirondack Museum Or Syracuse University Press
Mary Arakelian’s Orra Phelps Ms., August 1995
Editing-Hallic Bond’s Boats and Boating, 1994
Old Hollywood. Lewis Fisher 1980
Evaluation of Schaefer for Syracuse University Press, 1988
The Old Guide Story, Evaluation for Syracuse University Press 1971
Man in the Woods, Herbert Keith, 1972
“Camp Chronicals”, Mildred Hooker, 1964
Rushton and His Times, 1968
Cranberry Lake, Albert Fowler, Et. AL. 1968
Nessmuk Letters, 1962
Critique of Kudish’s, Flora III

Miscellaneous and Short Articles
For Jackets Of Albert Glover’s Anthology, 1990
Ruth’s Paris Diary
Zahniser Blurb
Forest and Crag, Laura and Guy Waterman
“Clayton Fowler”
“Dan Haley”
“Lewis Worthington Smith”
Menard Memorial Collection
Newspaper Articles 1965-87 (not inclusive, various publications)
Adirondack Bibliography 1956-60

Series 4 SLU Administration
8
New Comers 1964
Tenure At SLU
In Memoriam- Alfred Romer
Correspondence with SLU Administration 1959-1975
Correspondence with SLU Administration 1977- present
Series 5  Photos and Scrapbooks
Adirondack Mountain Club-75th Anniversary
Moose River video by ALC 10-90 / Inside Albany Public TV 8-91
Photos, Scrapbooks
Dedication photo for Adirondack Life. Enlarged and Laminated. (In Oversize)

Series 6  Graduate school/Army Papers and European Trip Journals
10  Graduate School Papers
   Poet and Audience in The Victorian Age-Thesis
   Personal File – Army
   European Trip Journals (2)

11  Log books (diaries) 1954-1994

Series 7  Awards and Citations
12  Dedication of the 20th Anniversary issue of Adirondack Life.
   Personal Citations, Honors, Interviews
   Citations Written for SLU Awards
   Jamieson’s Doctorate Degree from Cornell, 1950. (In Oversize)
   Jamieson’s Honorary Degree from SLU. (In Oversize)
   Jamieson’s G. Atwood Manley Society Recognition June 6, 1998 (oversize)

Series 8  Organizations
13  Correspondence with Adirondack Museum
    Nature Conservatory
    Environmental Planning Lobby

Adirondack Park Agency
Unsorted APA Material
News Articles- APA from envelope with return address of National Wildlife Foundation
Legal Affairs Committee Draft Revision of Adirondack Park agency Rules and Regulations.
Staff Draft Revision of Adirondack Park Agency Rules and Regulations-May 18, 1978
NYS Executive Department- Adirondack Park Agency Memorandum; Public Hearing Draft Proposed
   Amendments to the Adirondack Park State Land Master Plan Text- Nov, 18 1978
APA Releases
   Conferences, Agency Reports on Conservation-Preservation issues.
   Adirondack Park State Land Master Plan June 1, 1972

Adirondack Council/Adirondack Mountain Club.
Newsletters/Annual Reports 1978-1989
Newsletters/Annual Reports 1990-2000
Unsorted Adirondack Council Materials
ADK Group Newsletters-Adirondack Council; ADK Mountain Club
Correspondence with ADK Mountain Club
“Miscellaneous” Matters
Laurentian Chapter ADK Mountain Club
ADK Mountain Club Promissary Notes
Association for the Protection of the Adirondacks
Newsletters and Correspondence
Newsletters
Forty Sixers Reports and Correspondence

14  **Adirondack Conservancy/Everton Falls Preserve**
Adirondack Conservancy
Adirondack Conservancy Committee-Correspondence and Bulletins
Everton Falls Preserve purchased by the Nature Conservancy
St. Lawrence County Historical Association

**CSAP (Citizens to Save the Adirondack Park)**
Internal Revenue Service and CSAP
Horizon Corps; Ton-Da-Lay; Citizens to Save the Adirondack Park
Citizens to save the Adirondack Park-Letters of Donations to Other Organizations, Magazine Articles, CSAP Stationary
Treasurer’s Report
“General Stuff”
Constitution
CSAP Statements and Actions
CSAP Newsletters and Releases. Newspaper Mailing List.

15  CSAP-Active Members
CSAP- SQ-Z & Address Unknown
CSAP I-SP

**Series 9  Subject Files**

16  Adirondack Rivers; Acquisition of River Corridors, Classification of Rivers
Acquisition of River Corridors
Lakes, Ponds
Wild, Scenic, Recreational Rivers System Field Reports. South and West Flows
Wild and Recreational Rivers in the Park
New York State Wild, Scenic and Recreational Rivers Systems-River Descriptions.
Ausable River
Bog River
Bouquet River
Champlain, Lake
Cold River
Deer River
Grass River
Great Chazy River
Hudson River
Little River
Jordan River
Oswegatchie River and Branches
Raquette River
St.Regis River
Saranac River
Conservation- Wild and Scenic Rivers
Acts of New York State Legislature on Wild and Scenic Rivers
American Rivers Conservation Council
Conservation- Other than Rivers
Park Report-July & November 1999
Preservation- Adirondacks
Conservation- Ecology
Rare and Endangered Species-Clippings on Park Management
SLU Adirondack Conferences
Snowmobile Trails
Cultural Heritage in the Wild- Conference at Camp Topridge, NY May 25-25, 1978
Scientific Papers from the Meeting on Acid Precipitation, May 4-5, 1978
Printed Matter- Wild Rivers
Campaign of Brown and Jamieson to Eliminate State Permit Camps in the Forest
Preserve (See My letter of 11/19/69 as comprehensive). All Such Camps were
Eliminated by the late 1970s.
Jamieson’s Bookplates

Final Solution. Court of Appeals Rules on Right of Passage for Recreational Boaters.
River Corridors Purchased by State on 5 previously restricted Rivers
Fishing Rights-Salmon River Case
Restricted Rivers-South Branch of Moose
Rights of Passage- Humbach’s Analysis
Restricted Waters-South Branch Of Moose-Affidavit for Attorney General and Subsequent
Correspondence and Documents in the Case of The Adirodacks League Club & Sierra Club

Restricted Rivers-Rights of Passage
1991
1998-90
1980-87
1975-79
1969-74

ADK Committee on Canoe Routes and Dam Projects
Lampson Falls Tract
Elk Lake
Sierra Club Film on Adirondack Rivers and Navigation Rights, 1990
New York Rivers Study-DEC and Department of Interior
Reports on Adirondack Rivers to Department of The Interior, 1975-80

18 Jamieson’s Last Will and Testament
Canoes
Adirondack Maps (2 Folders)
Manuscript for John Jerome’ s novel titled “The Dumpster Project”
Sketches of Jeanne Robert Foster done by John Butler Yeats (father of W.B. Yeats), given to Jamieson
in 1968 by Mrs. Foster.
NYS Department of Environmental conservation November 1975
State of New York Conservation Department Correspondence & Articles 1967
“Stream Courses & Structural Influence in the Northwest Adirondacks” by James D. Carl,
SUNY Potsdam, January 1973
“Mountaineering”, 19th Annual Safety Conference December 5-6, 1964
18 (cont.) Student research papers about Jamieson & his Adirondack legacy (FYS, Spring 2011)

19 Unprocessed box of index cards, notes and clippings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series 10</th>
<th>Ruth Jamieson Papers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td><strong>Photos</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>Sketch Books</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>Journals/Logs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>French Lessons</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>Newspaper Clippings</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><strong>Correspondence</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td><strong>Personal</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Series 10 Ruth Jamieson Papers**

20 1 Photos

2 Sketch Books

3 Journals/Logs

France Summer 1928

Castorland Journal. Memoires I to page 79

Lecture on biblical material (undated).

Journal 1965-1976

Undated Journal/Log

4 French Lessons

Test (1958)

Notes

Reading Material

5 Newspaper Clippings

Closing of E.J. Noble Hospital in Canton, 1973-1975

1957-1975 unsorted clippings

6 Correspondence


Octagon Books Concerning Re-issue of Book & Royalties

St. Lawrence University Concerning Salary & Resignation

Judge T. Foley Concerning Dr. Stretton

Correspondence Concerning Brother’s Estate

Correspondence with NCCAHP about closing of E.J Noble hospital in Canton

Correspondence from St. Lawrence County CDP

Unsorted Correspondence

7) Personal

Phi Beta Kappa Pendant, Passport, Parent’s Marriage vows,

Drake University Commencement Program, Family tree, Birth Certificate, Obituary,

Brother’s Death and Military Materials,

Ruth’s Copy of Book of Common Prayer,